
These  notes on Moordown are taken from the... 

‘Throop Congregational Church Centenary Souvenir 1828 – 1928'

...and recount some details of how Moordown folk 'did their' bit at home, to support their 
men serving in the Great War...

"The days of the Great War – 1914-1918 had come with all their dislocation and 
emergencies, and of course, in common with all other Churches, Throop and Moordown 
suffered; the young men were called away to ‘do their bit’, but during the first months 
Winton and Moordown had billeted on their inhabitants a regiment of the ‘Royal Welsh’, and
the Moordown Congregational rooms were available for the use of the young fellows for 
recreation purposes (and religious as far as they desired).  This was a great counter-
attraction to the public house.  It was soon discovered that the Royal Welsh could sing both 
songs and hymns.  Many people recall with pleasure the concerts given by them.

It was during these days of national difficulty and emergency that the Moordown Popular 
‘Gardening’ Society was started, when everyone was requested to cause his garden to 
produce as much as possible.  Some folk said, ‘Yes, we can dig, and to beg we are not 
ashamed’, and with two or three practical gardeners in the congregation the 
undenominational society was formed by members of both sexes.  Lectures upon the 
theoretical and practical sides of gardening were given, and the flower and vegetable shows 
were highly attractive, and sometimes profitable when held near to the harvest thanks-
giving Sunday.  

About this time the Boy Scouts Troop was started, and which for a time promised well, but it
was not destined to a very long career – probably because the minister single-handed did 
not realise himself to be sufficiently in sympathy with the movement.  But the ‘Brigade of 
the Spade’ caught on well in Moordown, and during one of those war-time summers did  
good and profitable work.  With about a dozen boys the pastor might be seen with spades 
on their shoulders wending their way to a widow’s garden, or to a woman’s allotment whose
husband was at the war, to do an evening’s cultivation – work that would never be recorded 
anywhere except in the grateful hearts of a number of women."


